Recent emphasis o n energy problems has stimulated efforts to identify crops capable of producing high yields of biomass that can be converted into ethanol. The sorghum [Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench] crop includes cultivars and hybrids that vary widely in the relative amounts of grain and stalks produced, and also in the sugar content of the stalks. N39 x Wray, a relatively sweet hybrid with good grain potential, and Wray, a cultivar with sweet stalks, were compared for their grain and sugar yields, alcohol production potential, and other related characters. The hybrid produced heavier seeds, more seeds per head, and more heads per ha than the Wray. This resulted in a grain yield of 6630 kg/ha, about 3.4 times that of Wray. Wray produced about 10% more biomass with the stalk sugars accounting for about 80% of the total alcohol potential as compared to 45% for the hybrid. The total alcohol production potential (stalk plus grain) was 1.11 times as great for the hybrid as for Wray.
INTRODUCTION
The advent of possible fuel shortages has resulted in an interest in crops having the potential for producing high yields of biomass that can be converted to a more usable energy form (Lipinsky, 1978) . At the same time, there has been controversy on the desirability of using biomass for energy production at the expense of feed and food crops and reduction of soil productivity with removal of crop residue (McFate, 1981; Helsel and Wedin, 1983; Kenny and Erichsen, 1983; LeBlanc, 1983) . Thus, the successful use of biomass for fuels will require the careful consideration of numerous factors.
The ability to produce high biomass,with high sugar content has made sweet sorghum [Sorghum bicolor (L.) Moench] attractive as a possible source of an easily transported energy form. The sorghum crop includes cultivars and hybrids that vary widely in the amount of grain and stalks produced as well as in the sugar content of the stalks. Thus, the potential exists for a dual purpose type which produces both high grain and sugar.
The objective of this research was t o compare Wray sweet sorghum with the hybrid produced by crossing Wray with a short-statured sorghum A-line, N39. The traits compared were grain and sugar yields, alcohol production potential, and other related characters.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
The experimental site was located at the University of Nebraska Field Laboratory, Mead, NE. This location is characterized by a yearly average temperature of llOc and precipitation of approximately 760mm. Highest temperatures occur during June, July and August. The highest precipitation is in May, and during the growing season, July is usually the month of lowest precipitation. Temperature and precipitation vary widely among and within growing seasons. Average temperature and precipitation for the growing season (May--October) are 20°C and 560 mm, respectively. The soils at this site are classified as Typic Argiudolls which are slightly acid or neutral in natural conditions.
The sweet sorghum cultivar 'Wray' (Broadhead et al., 1978) , which produces a low grain yield but has stalk juice that is high in sugar content, was compared with the F1 hybrid, N39 x Wray, which is somewhat lower in juice sugars than Wray but has higher grain yield. N39 was developed from a cross of 'Combine Kafir-60' x 'Atlas' with the objective of using it as a combine-height female forage sorghum parent (Ross et al., 1980) . Stalks of N39 are sweeter and juicier than those of most grain sorghums. The N39 x Wray hybrid was made by split plantings of the parents. This was necessary because when the parents are planted on the same date, anthesis occurs at different times. In 1981, when N39 and Wray were planted at the same time, dates of anthesis were 1 2 and 26 August, respectively. Anthesis date for the hybrid was 1 9 August.
The experimental design was a split-plot with irrigation and no irrigation treatments as main plots and entries as subplots with four replications. The experiment was planted 29 May 1981 in a seedbed prepared by disking and harrowing the field, on which soybeans were grown in 1980. Nitrogen was applied at a rate of 80 kg/ha just prior to disking. Subplots consisted of six rows spaced 0.76 m apart and 6 m long with plants hand-thinned to a spacing of approximately 15cm. The field was treated for weed control using recommended rates of atrazine [2-chloro-4-(ethy1amino)-6-(isopropy1amin)-s-triazine] /propachlor (2-chloro-N-isopropyl-acetanilide) as a preemergence spray. The plots were cultivated t o facilitate furrow irrigation, and approximately 2.5 cm of water was applied on 7 July to the irrigated treatment.
Sorghum biomass and grain yields were taken at maturity (15 October) by harvesting two 3-m rows from each plot. The harvested material was weighed for total wet biomass. The heads were removed, dried, and threshed for grain yield. Grain yields are expressed as kilograms per hectare at 14% moisture. Seed weight represents the weight in grams of 1000 seeds. Seeds per head were calculated by dividing grain weight per head by seed weight. Plant height at maturity was measured from the soil surface to the tips of the sorghum heads. Numbers of culms were estimated by counting the heads harvested from each plot.
Twenty stalks with attached leaves and heads were randomly selected from each plot. A subsample of ten was divided into stalk-sheath, leaves, and heads. Wet and dry weights were measured and the percentages applied to the total biomass for determining the component yields on an area basis. The other subsample was weighed, heads were removed, and stalks and leaves were pressed with a small roller press to extract the juice. The weight of juice was used to calculate total juice yield. Samples of juice were analyzed for total sugars, dry matter, and ash.
Potential alcohol production was estimated at 582 liters per metric tonne of sugar or starch (Scantland et al., 1979) . Starch was calculated as 70% of the weight of oven-dry grain (Morrison, 1951) .
Analyses of variances were performed as described by Steel and Torrie (1980) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Rainfall was generally adequate during the 1981 growing season, and analyses of variance indicated that the irrigation treatment had a significant (P < 0.05) effect on only two of the traits under study, yield of fresh leaves and percentage dry matter of the expressed juice. Therefore, the means shown in Tables 1 and 2 were calculated across irrigation treatments. Differences between Wray and the N39 x Wray hybrid were highly significant (P < 0.01) for all traits listed in Tables 1 and 2 
Agronomic traits
The N39 x Wray hybrid produced heavier seeds, more seeds per head, and more heads per ha than the Wray cultivar (Table I ). These traits combined to give the hybrid a substantially higher yield of threshed grain than Wray. The yield of 6630 kg/ha compares with the average yield of 7966 kg/ha produced by 95 grain sorghum hyhrids grown in a replicated yield test in the same county in 1981 (Dreier et al., 1981) .
Although the hybrid produced more grain than Wray, the stalk yield of Wray was appreciably higher than that of the hybrid. Wray produced about 10% more total biomass than the hybrid, on both a fresh weight and dry weight basis.
Sugar production and alcohol potential
As shown in Table 2 , stalks of Wray yielded more juice and sugar per ha than the N39 x Wray hybrid. The juice of Wray was higher in dry matter a All differences between Wray and the hybrid, except those for fresh and dry weight of leaves, were highly significant ( P < 0.01). a All differences between Wray and the hybrid were highly significant ( P < 0.01).
and lower in ash than that of the hybrid. However, calculation of sugar as a percentage of dry matter in the juice indicated that the two genotypes did not differ greatly (66.4% for Wray, 63.5% for the hybrid). Amounts of alcohol that might be produced from the sugar in the stalk and the starch in the grain of the two genotypes are shown in Table 3 . The data indicate that for Wray, the stalk accounted for about 80% of the total alcohol potential; whereas for the hybrid, the corresponding value was about 45%. Total alcohol potential (stalk plus grain) was 1.11 as great for the hybrid as for Wray. 
Possible applications
The characteristics of Wray and the N39 x Wray hybrid suggest several possible applications. In situations requiring large amounts of juice and sugar, Wray would be the obvious choice. The hybrid produced about 65% as much sugar per ha as Wray, but its production of threshed grain per ha was more than three times that of Wray. In situations where grain is needed for animal feed or human food, the hybrid may be preferred. If maximum production of alcohol were the goal, and if facilities were available t o process both the juice and grain, the hybrid would again be preferred. The performance of this hybrid clearly shows that good yields of both sugar and grain can be produced simultaneously. This study dealt with only a single sweet sorghum cultivar, Wray, and its hybrid with a single, short-statured female line, N39. No crosses of Wray with other female lines were evaluated, nor was N39 used in crosses with other cultivars of sweet sorghum. Although N39 has stalks that are somewhat sweeter and juicier than those of most grain sorghum females, no effort was made to identify or develop a female line for use in these studies that was higher than N39 in sugar content. The identification or development of such lines and their use in crosses with Wray or other seet sorghums might be expected to result in hybrids that would produce even higher yields of sugar and grain than the N39 x Wray hybrid used in these studies.
